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ratter to the Editor: 

7e who work in the librrry most sincerely ho-^e that LOST SOUL is a Junior 
ind not a flid'lsr or Senior, so he will have tine to find another book or three before 
he is given his diploma. 

Let me assure LOST SOUL that he is not the first ono to be vexed, irked and be
wildered at library card catclo-gucs and library bock shelving. The difficulty is 
that many bocks are like,cackle; not simole, but most covolex, It is not always 
easy to describe or classify then. 

The Conic 3ock a rwoach to the library is not too helpful, 7e issue a student 
ranual that has b ion found of use to nany students. And let me assure you who read 
this that each member of the library staff is nest willing and eager tc assist vou. 
Our only excuse for being here is to -provide you with the best collection of books 
?nd periodicals we can get within the limits of cur budget, and then to help you 
find and use these tools, We will be ha -py for ideas to enable us to be of nore 
assistance to you, 

Ofttimes when wc try to clam we become the fool. TH3 POOR SOUL sh°£^ have 
bund a second book in the librrry - the dictionary. There ue -ray learn that bait 
is a lure, out on a fishhook or in a trap. BATE neans "to reduce the force or in-
tensity of (as, he bated his breath)". 

We ao-reciato that LOST SOUL has nodded u s a bit about library service, 
invite him, and all our readers, to helm us helo you. 

Hopefully yours, 

Henry Scherer 
Librarian 

fitter to tho Editor: 

The Cuban crisis, it socM. is east *nd everyone isJ^tlnE tendweon^^ 
J oroolaimin~ the U.S. noves in tho Caribbean as o ^ un ,,lth ait0rnativo 
one ignorant citizens are now turn inr on all - ^ people who supported 
Tans of actions as evil or anti-American. These . knows what nan-
n invasion of Cuba or some equally extreme •enuver. But Kro
ner is aoorooiate excent in hind-sight? 

,  . f _ _  4 *  b e c o m e s  q u i t e  o b v i o u s  t h a t  
If you do any kind of thinking on the ™ttcT* defer.se of their ideas, 

- advocates of the various positions did not s • .. A decision that, 
)ur country would never have cone to the decision 
^ the end, proved to be the most advantage ous, 

I f i t ' s  s e t  s e r i o u s .  7 e  Americans ^^^3^ 
>ooner we realize it, the sooner we can start 00 ^ 

Frederick A. Prezioso 
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FCCT'iOTISS 
The Student 3ody is invited to hear 

(and see) a look Reading of Stephen Trin-
cent Tenet's A Child is Borr. Pastor 
Sitler, Hcide 7oehringer, Seminarian 
Charles iller, plus others will present \ 
the reading in the Church of the Ascension 
on Monday evening# December 10 at 8:30 
em, Refreshments will be served. 

It's been a year now since the Sem
inary's Chamber Ausic Ensemble s^V® its 
Cirst concort, and hers "0 arc ready for 
another, our sixth# 

The music *:ill be entirely different 
from previous concerts, no nean trick for 
a -roup of amateurs# And we think that 
you might get almost as -mch pleasure in 
nearing as we do in performing. 

There "ill be solos by 3ill Reiser and 
Don Simons Fro™ the cantatas of 3ach. and AWT.T r:sr..iS 
a solo with violin obligate performed by 
Doris Krewson and Rudy Schneider respective- .any of you know that Advent Vespers 
ly. A well-knorm rabbi, who is rather 
accomplished on large whistles, will 
perform numbers in solo and Ttith the vio
lins (also Carl Hecknan). 

A novel bit oT joy Trill be the Con
certo for organ and harpsichord (with 
Paul Kokenda) by Soler. And if you think 

rill be held on Tuesday evening, Decettber 
18 (the night before Christmas vacation 
begins). 

The Choir Trill present a thirteenth 
century nativity play. It tells the 
story of the Shepherds and Kerod and the 
. agi. Incidentally, choir members will 

k  d  I I  1 liVlVvl IV 'U  /  1 '  •  W  - - - - -  V  -  —n  —  — v  w 

you know the nursery tune "Twinkle, twinklebe in full costume or the period# The 
little star", T-ra.it till you hoar what play, The Plav of Aerod (Ordo ad Repres-
.ozart does with it. en t and urn) cones from the monastery of 

Obviously I "ould like to see a crowd st, Benoit-sur-Loire at leury in northern 
over in the Chapel at 8:00, Yes, we^give Trance, The entire transcriptions, trsns-
some good publicity (I hope its good) 
for the Seminary -'hen outsiders come to 
these concerts. 3ut frankly, it's ycu, 
our companions, 1 rith 'Thom we want to 
share our music, "hat good is segrega
tion in any area? Jo are not performing 
for the select in- 'roup of those who dig 
this jazz, any mere than lunch is just 

lation, editing, and scoring was done by 
:ir. Bornemann, In addition to this, ilr. 
Bomemann has added parts for instrumental 
nu^ic from, the thirteenth and fourteenth 
centuries. The settings and costume and 
all properties are derived Prom the "est 
portals of the Chartes Cathedral (see 
subject in library) .rork in this area 

Beorge "tecknan 

.or white folk. Rvcn if this type of thinfoas been done by Fhil Jurus and "Dutch" 
is too long-hair (cr not enough) for you, Fabian. 
give consideration to the "act that we Some thirty-throe choir nombers Trill 
have a gift for you, a gift of our talent participate in the production. There 
and time; and we do home that you will will also bo 10 instrumentnlists. Tea-
take it. tured in these roles will be Jules Augor 

as herod and . essrs. LoVan, Ac Cur Icy, and 
Sigel as the three wise men. 

The program will be?in in the cha pel 
at 5:^5 with an ormn recital by Beorge 
'.'eckman, 7esmcrs will start at 6, to be 
Policed by the -lav. 

DA ACT IECB13B7R 3**. The SB. IAAJ.lAiT is published weekly 
during the academic '/car by the 
Student Body of the Lutheran Theolog-

The Junior Class and the \fives* Club ical Seminary, 7301 Bermantorm Ave., 
are sponsoring a semi-formal dance to be Philadelphia 19, Pp* 
held on ^riday evening, December 1^ 
from 8:00 to 12:00 in the basement of 
Ascension Church, Admission will be 
free, and refreshments will be served. 
The entire student body is invited , so 
inform your wife or girlfriend, etc, that 
'ou are going. 

Staff: Fred yers, Bditor; James 
Iresnahan, fesley '-amiin, Beorge '/eckman 
Gregory Shannon, and Henry Ireland. 


